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is absolutely no sensation in the lower extremities when they
are touched or pinched ; but he tells us that he can feel the
passage of the electric current quite deeply, and as though in
the bones.
We hope shortly to publish some communications which we

have received in reply to our request for cases illustrating the
subsequent history of patients injured by blows upon the back.
Meanwhile we would again draw attention to the importance
of such cases being recorded, and invite further contributions.
Such reports should include the kind of violence exerted, the
immediate symptoms, and the after-results, whether of a few
months’ or years’ standing. By an accumulation of such his-
tories, much light may be thrown upon a subject at present
involved in obscurity, and great assistance rendered in the
fair estimation of the amount of damage inflictecl in cases of
railway accident. -

REMARKABLE REPAIR OF EXTENSIVE
INJURIES.

On the 29th of July last we saw a boy, fourteen years old,
admitted into St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, whose condition
seemed to hold out scarcely a hope of recovery. He had got
entangled in some cord-making machinery, and had been
rolled by a revolving metal cylinder much as linen is pressed
in a mangle. The ecehymosis was so extensive that his face
was enormously swollen and of a dark purple colour, the con-
junctivfB intensely chemosed, and the features unrecognizable.
The aspect resembled that of a very bad case of scurvy, or
perhaps still more, as Mr. Paget remarked, that condition of
dark tumefaction which sometimes precedes the eruption in
malignant variola. The boy had sustained, besides, the follow-
ing injuries: oblique fracture of the left femur; separation of
the epiphysis of the right femur; wound near the left elbow-
joint, possibly entering it; dislocation of the right humerus
into the axilla. There was concussion of the brain, and he
lay for many hours in a state of complete collapse. A sixth of
a grain of morphia was injected subcutaneously, and this was
continued daily. On the 26th of August we found him looking
cheerful and completely altered in appearance ; there was
scarcely any ecchymosis remaining ; the wound about the
elbow-joint had healed ; the left femur was encased in a
gypsum splint, and the right had united. When we saw him
last, on Sept. 27th, the injuries described were repaired, but he
was suffering from suppuration in the neighbourhood of the right
shoulder-joint. Mr. Eccles, the house-surgeon, who had charge
of him, tells us that after the reduction of the dislocation,
which was easily effected, inflammation took place, and a large
abscess formed, which was opened over the pectoral muscle
and in the outer wall of the axilla. It is probable that exten-
sive extravasation of blood took place into the joint at the
time of the accident. He still complained of stiffness about
the back.
The case furnishes a remarkable instance of the elasticity of

life at this particular age. A few years later, and the lad’s
hardened tissues would have been crushed probably beyond
repair.

PAINFUL ULCER OF THE RECTUM, WITH CON-
TRACTION OF THE ANAL ORIFICE, AND

VASCULAR POLYPUS.

A few weeks since we saw Mr. Henry Smith opera+e in
King’s College Hospital upon a middle-aged female who had
been suffering for two years with difficulty in evacuating the
contents of the rectum, accompanied with great pain at the
time, which persisted for four or five hours, and then ceased,
leaving the patient free until the next action of the bowels.
Mr. Smith expected to find simply a fissure of the anus, but,
on examination, he discovered that the anal orifice was so con-
tracted as scarcely to admit the point of the forefinger. On
inspecting the parts more minutely, a small linear fissure was
noticed just within the sphincter, at the posterior verge of the
anal orifice. When the patient was placed under the influ-
ence of chloroform, the finger could be passed into the bowel,
and it was then discovered that a polypus, about as large as a
nut, was attached to the posterior wall of the rectum, three-
fourths of an inch from the anus. The operation consisted,
first, in seizing the polypus with a hooked forceps, bringing it
down outside the anus, passing a ligature around it, and then
dividing the pedicle. A straight probe-pointed bistoury was
next introduced, and the sphincter ani was thoroughly divided
in the median line posteriorly, so as to allow of the free intro-

duction of a bougie into the bowel. The patient left the hos-
pital a fortnight after the operation, completely relieved.
The case well illustrates the remarks recently made by Mr.

James Lane (see THE LANCET of the 2m1 of July last) in re-
ference to the coexistence of polypus of the rectum and anal
fissure.

LACERATION OF THE JEJUNUM FROM A FALL
UPON THE PAVEMENT.

The following case, for the particulars of which we are in-
debted to Mr. Mason, late house-surgeon to University College
Hospital, was remarkable both for the simple nature of the
accident-a fall upon the pavement-which caused the injury,
and for the length of time which elapsed before any very
serious symptoms ensued.
At eight o’clock on an evening in July last a man about

thirty years of age slipped up and fell forwards upon the curb-
stone. Feeling no ill effects, he continued his walk, and
reached home. During the night he experienced pain in the
bowels and purging, and at nine o’clock on the following
morning he asked the porter at the hospital for a dose of diar-
rhoea mixture. This was given to him, and he went away.
At one P.M. he again appeared, being then in a state of collapse
from intense peritonitis. He was admitted, and died eight
hours afterwards.The autopsy showed a small lacerated opening in the upper
part of the jejunum. Two inches above it, in the last portion
of the duodenum, a blood-clot the size of a small walnut lay
under the mucous membrane, and the surrounding tissues were
somewhat stained with blood. The peritoneal cavity contained
a considerable amount of fluid, together with a number of
gooseberry-skins and peas. The surface of the intestines was
covered with soapy-looking lymph. There was no appearance
of any ulceration of the intestine. The abdominal integuments
showed no injury.

MR. POLLOCK’S CASE OF EXCISION OF THE
SCAPULA.

I We have had frequent opportunities of examining the girl
whose scapula was removed by Mr. Pollock (see THE LANCET of
Aug. 26th). Eleven weeks after the operation her condition was
as follows :-She had gained flesh, and looked in good health.
She was quite free from any uneasiness in the shoulder, and
the wound had healed perfectly. She could move the arm from
before backwards ; but there was not as yet much power of
lateral movement. Viewed from the front, the shoulder was
level with that of the sound side ; it differed from the other only
in being a little less full. This deficiency would seem to arise
mainly from the atrophied state of the deltoid muscle, and
may be confidently expected to lessen as that muscle becomes
more developed under movement of the arm. The head of
the humerus has not sunk. It would appear to be retained in
its position partly by the outer portion of the capsular ligament
which was left, and partly by the deltoid, but mainly, perhaps,
by the firm mass of muscular substance which fills up the part
formerly occupied by the glenoid process of the scapula, and
against which the head of the bone now rests. It can be

easily rotated in its new bed without any inconvenience. The
patient uses her arm freely in sewing and writing.

CANCER OF THE PENIS; REMOVAL BY THE
ECRASEUR, AIDED BY THE KNIFE.

A short time ago we saw Mr. Brodhurst apply the ecraseur
to the penis of a man fifty-nine years of age, a patient in St.
George’s Hospital, with cancer of that organ. The disease,
which had existed for a long period, was so extensive that it
was necessary to remove the whole organ. The instrument
was applied around the root of the penis. After its steady
employment for five minutes, the chain suddenly broke with
a sharp ringing noise. The operation was then completed with
a scalpel. The vessels had been compressed to some extent ;
but it was necessary to apply several ligatures. The wound
was left open, and a No. 8 catheter tied into the bladder. A
little sloughing followed, but the patient did well, and, after
two or three weeks, left the hospital. On examining the
penis, we found it to be very hard and enlarged in the situ-
ation of the glans. The external appearance was normal; but,
on cutting into the glans, it presented the appearance of epi-
thelioma, in parts broken down, and of an encephaloid cha-
racter. Under the microscope there were largish, irregular-
shaped cells with nuclei and nucleoli. We understand that it


